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CURRENT LITEtoURE,
CHINA. \v

"The Chinese Revolution,
1926--^,,,\bjr,

Dr.

H. 0. Chapman, gains In !ntcrest.t-from',tbe
fact that the author Is a native of Syd-llVj.Vnd
a grnjluate of our medical school.

Fof.lrty*"
eral years he has been In charge of a vh_|i-'

pital at Telan, a town lying a little west ofc

the main route of the Southerners' advance?
and wnB therefore In a good position to

watch the course of events, In its general
outlino his narrative la familiar enough. Its

value ÍB that It dots the "i's" and crosses

the "t's," and fills in the detail which en-

ables us botter to appreciate the situation.
Dr. Chapman shows that any simple demar-
cation of the issue, though convenient, Is in-

accurate. In the ranks of the Northerners
»re many nationalists, whila even the Btyle

"North versus South" Is misleading. It takes
no account of the war-lordB who sat on the

fence, and were ready to give or transfer

their allegiance for a quid pro quo. These

free lances were the decisive factor. Dr.

Chapman says that the Southern generalship
has been good, and that the Southerners can

fight well when necosßity demands. But

their success has been due as much to dé-

ferlions from the other side as to tbolr

military prosvess.

The revolution which this book describes

Teully began with the Incident In Shanghai
in April, 1925. Then the police exercised

great restraint in the face of a hostllo de-

monstration, but were at last compelled lo

Ure. Soveral demonstrators were killed; the

casualties were grossly exaggerated after the

Chinese fashion, and sporadic upheavals fol

losved. Eventually tho conflagration subsi-

ded, but, although life seemed to have re-

sumed its normal round, there was a feeling
of tension abroad. Then the propagandists

became octlve, their efforts being directed

chiefly against Britain. There are other na-

tions which havo done far moro to earn

China's UMvtll, but the attacks upon thora
were mild by comparison. The discrimina-
tion was duo to Russian Influence. To un-

derstand the effect which tho moBt uncon-

vincing propaganda has upon the Chinese, one

must be seized of a peculiar characteristic
of the Chinese mind. The Chinese attach im-

mense importance to words as such. "When
a statement has beon publicly or officially

mudo, It is regarded as equivalent to the

corresponding fact being established or net

accomplished; for this reason derogatory or

threatening statements have an unuBual

power to hurt." Much of tho propaganda
took the form of cartoons. The earlier ones

were very crude. British soldiers were re-

presented as slaying defenceless Chinese, even

impaling babies on their bayonets. Many of

the Inter ones were quite subtle. "A con-

siderable number of the cartoons in Hankow,
particularly the large coloured pictures of

the bloodiest and most malicious nature, were

obviously the Avork of no Chinese, but a fo-

reign hand. Without doubt Russian." This
campaign was reinforced by numerous strikes,
como of which were a reductlo ad absurdum.
For ro reason the Inmates of a blind school
Btruck; the prostitutes of Hankow struck;
even the Buddhist priests went on strike for

higher fees.

At the outset the Northern adA'ance was

orderly as far as foreigners were concerned,
and unaccompanied by excesses. When Hnn

itow Avas occupied their persons and property
were respected. But at Nanking there AY«S

a different tale to tell. Herp seven foreign
men were shot down in cold blood, a number

were wounded, and several foreign women

AS ere assaulted. Had not British and Ameri-
can gunboats laid a barrage between
the refugees and their assailants the

list would have been far longer. The

foreign Governments protested, and de-

manded redress. But Avhen the affair

was investigated It was discovered that Chiang
Kni-shek was In no way implicated. The Sixth

Army, recruited from among the Hunanese,

waB notorious for its turbulence and Indis-
cipline. It was proved that the killing of

the foreigners at Nanking had boon secretly

planned, and was actually carried out by the

Communists In this army as a deliberate step
in the Communist policy of breaking Chiang

Kai-shek, by compromising him with' the

Powers. However, the conspirators were hoist
with their own petard. Chiang Kal-shok
executed a number of those involved in the

outrage, while the Sixth Army was treated

with such severity that it deserted. From
this date Communist Influence bogan to de-

cline until Chiang felt himself strong enough

to make a clean sweep.

Two opposite opinions are held on the ques-

tion of British intervention in China. One

is that Britain was culpably forbearing; the

other that her methods of "coercion" were

unwarrantable. Dr. Chapman believes that
she handled a difficult situation with admir

ablo Judgment, He admits that he was not

always of that way of thinking. When a num-

ber of cruisers were sent to Hankow he

deplored the action when discussing It with

a Chinese friend. There were already enough

warships at Hankow to meet any emergency,

he said. The additional ones were not re-

quired for the protection of foreigners, and

would only cause resentment and anti-foreign

démonstrations. "To me as a Chinese," re-

plied the other, "it is irritating, very irritat-

ing. But I know my own people, and It will

not result, as yon think. In renewed demon-

strations and antl-foreignlsm. Within several

days there will be a great diminution In nnti

forclgn propoganda, and a much more reason-

able and conciliatory attitude will

be Bhown by the Government; Just wait

and see." His prediction was fulfilled. In

view of all the circumstances, Dr.-Chapman

maintains that "the policy of the British Go-

vernment towards China has . . .
shown a

surprisingly Intimate comprehension of the

mentality of the Chinese people, and the ever

changing developments In the Internal politics

nnd prospects within the country; and it has

boen marked by a fnr-seelng statesmanship

often lacking in international affairs." (Con-

stable and Co.)

HEREDITARY TniEVES.

In "Land Pirates of India," Mr. W. .T.

¡Hatch has written an account of a remark-

able community, the Kuraver, a hereditary

caste of thtoves. They have other names, but

are known as the Kuravor In the Madras

Presidency, whore they are most numerous.

The Word is derived from the Tamil "Kurara,"

meaning palmistry, an art which Is one of their

less objectionable accomplishments. Just as

every gipsy is,
or used to be, a tinker and

horse-coper, so every KuraA-er is by natural

vocation a thief. Some people take to steal-

ing because they cannot get work. But with

the Kuraver work Is « last report. He only

takes to It when circumstances prevent him

from making a livelihood by stealing. Ho Is

rt degree better than the thug whose motto

is, 'First kill, then rob." The Kuravor is

Inr moro scrupulous. He only takes human

life when it is necessary in order to avoid

arrest or to obtnln the booty. But when the

Eeod arises he has no compunctions.

Before an efficient police force was or

gatilsed the Kuravor terrorised the country

Bide. Gangs of them would hold up n village,

and after stripping it bare, would disappear

into' the Jungle. The only way to escape

their attentions was to engage one or more

of them-at a high rate of pay-as watchmen

of the village property. Tho tribal code for-

bids them from preying upon each other,

and if a Kuraver was appointed "Kovalgar"

the village was immune while he had a

sinecure. All he had to do was to collect

his salary. The system was unqualified

blackmail, whiph the British have endeaAourcd

to suppress of late years. The pressure of the

British-controlled police has curbed the activi-

ties of the Kuraver, but they are still a pest.

On6 gang
known to the author numbered G7

males, who had among them 77 convIctioiiB

againBt them. In another gang in his district

602 males had 508 convictions against them,

end in addition 105 successful prosecutions

under the Security Section of the Penal Code,

t>y which accused is declared to be a person

of criminal propensities, and hi» movements

subjected to restraint«. But In many case«

of theft by Kuravers convictions are impos-

sible to obtain, while many others are never

reported.

In dealing with the«e gentry, one of tho

ilfncuUIos against which the police have to

conUud l8 that the 'Indian peasant I" r

fatalistic resigned Individua), who, as long

a« the depredation« do not «iceed limits,
will lodge no complaint. He is th» more

reluctant to do io because he (earl that the

culprit's relations will take vengeance upon

him. Moreover, the Kuraver is a cunning

fellow, and before he sets forth on his ne-

farious enterprises arranges for witnesses to

prove an alibi. Some attempts have been
Wade to reform the Kuraver by educating

?them or settling them on tho land, but the BO

Ji_V» not been conspicuously successful. It

Is^jie
old story of "Give a dog a bad name."

ThefTXuraver are objects of universal sus-

picion. They are regarded as either actual
or potential thieves, and in such an atmo-

sphere of distrust have little Inducement to

keep straight. Mr. Hatch has written an

Interesting book, which, however, suffers
fiom repetition. It would have lost nothing
and gained much by drastic excisions. (Sooley
Service and Co., price 21/.)

FENNELL'S DRAWINGS.

"A London Reverie" is the title given to

a collection of fine drawings by the late Joseph

Pennell with an Introductory essay by Mr.

J. C. Squire. Mr. Squire does not think that
Pennell wnR a great imaginative artist, nor

had he any special prodllection for architec-

tural beauty. But he was a very skilful,

dashing, and versatile draughtsman, with an

uncanny gift for discovering the picturesque In

the, apparently, most unpromising surround-

ings. He could be eet down on lils stool

anyivhcre in London from the smoky cavern

of a railway station to the banks of the

murky and chimney-reflecting Elver Lea, and

find material for a masterly drawing.

The London which Pennell presents in these

pages has in a largo measure disappeared.

While many of the buildings are still stand-

ing, many have been pulled down and very

few of the principal thoroughfares have re-

mained unaltered. His Is the London of 25
years or so ago. London as Mr. Squire Just
remembers It, and In his "Reverie" his

thoughts KO hack to these golden days. It was

dominated by the bonhomie of Edward VII.
"The Man about Town," sllk-hatted, full

moustached, gardenla'd, still decorated Pall
Mall; and the "Johnny" whose popular name

was also "Algy," leant, falr-halred, hlgh
forehended, acqutllne, monooled, spruce, on

tho Criterion bar or took the chorus out to

supper! The traffic, apart from commercial
vehicles, consisted of horso-'buses and Jing-
ling hansoms. There were a few motor cars

and 'buses, but they wore notoriously unre-

liable. No American had yet successfully In-

vaded Wimbledon, A small minority of the
Adult population possessed the franchise, and
tho "Lntch-key" vote was n subject of keen
controversy. Tho volatile German Emperor,
with his flashing eyes and up-turned mous-

taches, waa doubtless magniloquent and bom-

bastic, and was Inclined to talk too much

about his new toy-the Gorman navy, a thing
thot Germany could not possibly need. But

he was quite friendly to England, although it
was said that he did not get on very well
with his EngllBh uncle. Mr. H. G. Wells'
stories about airships and the Jika were pro-
nounced Interesting, but fantastic. Meredith
was living at Box Hill and Swinburne at Put-
ney. Ehou fugaces! The years slip by and
wo with thom! (MacMillan and Co.; price,
25/.)

¿»W .

NEW FICTION.

, Many of the stories in "The Silver Thorn,"
|
by Mr. Hugh Walpole, are sombre in tone;
they deal with thwarted hopes and frustrated
lives. Thus the snuffy, unkempt old ennon in

Pokhester Close Is told that a certain lady
of the congregation admires him. The know-

ledge makes a different man of him, and his

suit seems about to prosper. But, alas! sho
accepts the organist, and the fading of his
romance kills the poor fellow. In another
story Miss Menzies is quite anxious to marry
Mr. Hunting, who will make an admirable
husband. Discussing their future arrange-

ments, he says that if they have children ho
will call them Percy and Emily after his

uncle nnd aunt. These happen to bo the
names that Miss Menzies lina bestowed upon

two donkeys, which pass her abode dally, and

another romance is shattered. Miss Maxwell
Is a middle-aged spinster, who has suffered
financial reverses. She has, however, a little
house which Is all In all to her. Mr. Willing
asks nothing better than that she should be-
come Mrs. Willing. He will give her devotion
and an assured future. But with a flash of

Insight she realises that he will not match
the house, and as she cannot bring herself
to leave it she dismisses him. Fenwick, a

lltorary failure. Is visited by an acquaintance,
Foster, a successful writer, who radiates
kindliness and sympathy. He enrages his
embittered host beyond endurance, and Fen-
wick pushes him Into a deep lake, in which
ho Is drowned. In a more oheprful vein is

"Ecstasy," in which an Irreparable breach
between a husband and wife is averted by tho

arrival of an eccentric tramp. When he has
gono upon his way they know that the danger
Is over. Whatever may befall, never again
will they be at odds. These stories are ex-

cellent. Mr. Walpole produces his effects by
deft touches and subtle suggestions, and the

characterisation Is admirable. (Macmillan
and Co., price 7/6.)

The structure of "St. Christopher's Day,"
by Mr. Martin Armstrong, is unusual. There
are but two characters, and the action Is

compressed Into a single day. It begins when
Christopher Brade wakes up on the morning
of his fortieth birthday. We follow him to

his office and club, and home again to the

final climax. And by the conversation and

musings of the two persons we learn the

story of the relations of Brade and Rosa-

mund, his wife, to whom he bas boen married

seven years, She Is a hard, Belflsh, capri-
cious woman, and their marriage has been a

failure. Nevertheless, when Christopher

awakens he resolves to break down the har-
rier that has arisen between them. Despite

a scone at the breakfast table, his determina-

tion remains. But when ha returns in the

evening he sees from her expression that his

attempt will be hopeless, and after forcing

himself to entertain some boring guests at

an unenjoynble birthday dinner, he quietly

packs his bag and leaves the house-and

Rosamund. The device for relating the nar-

rative which Mr. Armstrong has adopted is

by no means easy to manage, but he has

employed It with great skill. (Gollancz, Ltd.,

price 7/6.)

"Silas Bradford's Boy" is another of Mr.

Joseph C. Lineo:vs Cape Cod stories. Toung

Banks Bradford returns to Denboro a fully

Hedged lawyer, and, finding that his widowed

mother's financial affairs have gone amiss,

settles doAvn to practice his profession in

the town. He Is an able young fellow, and

everyone knows him aB the son of his brilliant

father. One would have thought that he

would haA-e had no difficulty in establishing

himself, yet at every turn he encounters

mysterious and powerful opposition. He can-

not understand It, for as far as he is aware

he has incurred the ill-will of none. Not

until the end is the explanation given. Tho

roader's attention is held by the narrative,

and he is beguiled by tho salty humour of

the eccentrics whom Mr. Lincoln portrays soi

skilfully. (D. Appleton and Co.)

NORTHERN TERRITORY.

RAIL AND ROAD WORK.

Mr. J. Horsburgh, one of the Commission-

ers for the Northern Territory, who arrived

in Sydney en route to Canberra, said

that much attention was now being

paid to the improvement of communi-

cations in the Territory. Railways were

less expensive than roads there, and it was

likely that the policy would be to construct

more railways. Railway surveys wera1 already

being carried out, and road surveys were

being made under the dlroction of tho Com-

mission, which would endeavour to provide

new roads by the shortest and most suitable

routcb, to take the place of the old bullock

team tracks and horse pads. The railway

from Darwin had now reached Mataranka, 264

miles south of the Katherine, which has al-

ready been bridged The aim Is, of course,

to link up with the railway systems of

Queensland and New South Wales. Had such

communication been available during the last

drought the good feed on the highlands of

the Northern Territory would have been of |

I
immense value

to]
the Queensland stock-

j

MUSIC AND DRAMA.
«

J. 0. WILLIAMSON,COMPANIES.
Miss Helen Ford, wbfj went over from New

York
to,

London to play the title role In

"The Patsy" under the J. C. Williamson man-

agement nt the Apollo, "had become a London

favourite long before the play wai over," in
the words of the "Dally Telegraph" reviewer,
whose praise of the American actress ib

typical of the eulogistic tone of all the notices.
The "Times," which seos Patricia as a

"cheerful, fidgety imp," says that Miss Ford

gives to the role "a boisterous and foreign,
but undeniable vivacity." The "Morning

Post" begins Ita notice, "All London will be

In love before long with Miss Helen Ford,"

but the next part of the sentence, "as much
of America nnd large tracts of Australia are

said to bo already," betrays an imperfect

acquaintance with the facts, for Australian

playgoers still await the pleasure of meeting

Miss Ford. Mr. Frank Shannon, as old Har-

rington, Miss Lucia Moore an Mrs. Harring-

ton, Miss Leonora Sorsby as Grace, Mr.

Alexander Clark as Tony, and Mr. Kenneth

Loane as Billy Caldwell, are the other prin-

cipals at tho Apollo, and from ali accounts

the piece is in for a long run. "MUter

Cinders," which has been announced for pro-

duction by J. C. Williamson, Ltd., In London,

at the Adelphi, nt the end of this month, was

staged recently in Liverpool, when Miss Binnie

Hale and Mr. Bobby Howes, according to the

correspondent of the "Manchester Guardian,"

gave brilliant performances in the roles in

which they are to appear in London. The
now piece, he says, eschews jazz ond all the

attendant Perversion and percussion, and Is

Instead, lyrical, and on moro than one occasion

very original. "This Year of Grace," the

new revue purchased by Sir George Tallis

for production in Melbourne at Easter, has

run from March iaBt till Christmas at the

London Pavilion. It brings forward as a com-

poser Noel Coward, hitherto known as
a

dramatist; for hook, lyrics, and score of

"This Year of Grace" are all his. Included

In the features of the piece are a skit on

the Russian Ballet, an Imitation of the Chauve

Souris, a sketch In which the dramatists of

the day are satirised, and another sketch In

which the author directs his humour against

the English seaside resorts.

CELEBRITIES COMING.

Since the only opera productions In Sydney

this year, BO far as 1B announced, will be

those of the Conservatorium-"Cosi Fan

Tutto" aní "Hugh the Drover"-Individual

artists from abroad will have a clear field

for their concert recitals. Opera, of course,

is a highly-specialised product, and the

theatrical managers have apparently decided

that it cannot be given here every year, not-

withstanding thG many evidences that there

Is a public in Australia eager for thlB form

of music. Among the first of the celebrities

to visit Australia Jn the coming season Is

Miss Erica Morlnl, the famous violinist, who,

it has now been decided, will appear first

In Sydney on Easter Saturday, March 30. Al-

though this Viennese artist is still In her

early twenties, she is one of the most promi-

nent figuros of the conoert world to-day.

When, attor various Continental successes,

she went for the first time to America in

1921, she was one of the dominating musicians

of the New York season, and since thon sho

has confirmed this reputation in both Europa

and America. Alexander Brallowsky, the

Russian pianist, who has come into promi-

nence of lato years on tho Continent and in the

Tnlted States, will begin his Australian tour

on Saturday, May l8, in Sydney. Slgnorina

DiiBolina Glannlnni (soprano), who after her

success on the concert platform in New York

wont to Europe, and won fresh fame in opera,

Is to visit Australia In July. Before coming

here this artist will fulfil an engagement of

twelve appoarnnces at Covent Garden. Mr.

Arthur Benjamin, pianist and composer, well

known In Sydney, where he was nt ono time

on the staff
of the Conservatorium, will give

two recitals in the Sydney Town Hill on

April 20 and 27. Miss Dorothy Hclmrich, the

Sjdney soprano, who has won distinction on

the concert platform in London and New York,

is to visit this part of the world -isain
in

May, when she will appear in two reeltals

at the Conservatorium. A return tour by

Jascha Splvakowsky, pianist, haB been an-

nounced for March.

»ivy A M KRIC AN ACTItESS.
AIN Ailiemiunn ,

The entortalnlng comedy now at tho Palace,

"The Family Upstairs," depends for Us suc-

cess upon the portraiture of certain typos

of character in the domestic circle of a New

York apartment; and among the principals

who share in this success is Miss Loona

Hogarth, who appears In the role of the

elder daughter. Louise Heller. Miss Hogarth,

an American artist, began her career in the

play "Everyworaan," thon on tour in the New

England territory, and as far south as New

Orleans. Such tours furnish youthful aspirants

to the stage with admirable opportunity for

learning their business; and It
is In this

light that Miss Hogarth regards the diverse

experience she then gained.
It equipped her

for roles on Broadway, so that she soon found

herself in New York, as a member of the

cast of the Brleux three-act drama "The

Lettor of the Law," in which Mr. Lionel Barry-

more was in the lead. Since then Bhe his

played In 'many leading productions in that

city. Among the more notable of these,

from the point of view of artistic success,

weie Lewis Beach'3 "The Square Peg," de-

scribed as a better play than his "Man from

Home," though the latter gained a greater

popular favour, and Owen Davle's "Lazy-

bones." Like other American artists, Mlus

Hogarth speaks highly of the work of the

Theatre Guild of New York, which was formod

In 1919, and has acquired steadily Increasing

prestige and prosperity, as Indicated by a

piesont subscription list of 15,000, and Its now

policy of sending out touring companies.

It was at the beginning of the 1927-28 season

that tho guild sent Its main company out

In this way for the first time, Including

Chicago, Cleveland, and Baltimore In the

route. Later, it sent out a second company,

which played mainly one-night stands, and In

this way the Influence of tho organisation

upon the development of the drama la con-

tinually gross Ing. Miss Hogarth halls from

Pennsylvania, where her father was one of

the Game Commissioners of an extensive

forest area.

"THEl SILVER KING."

A statement recently made in this column

that Misa Annie Mayor was the flrot to play

the role of Nellie Denver In "Tho Silver

King" in Australia, is questioned by Mr.

Victor E. P. Rotnel, who writes: "WaB not

Miss Blanche StommerB (Mrs. Arthur Garner)

the first to play the part? It was during tho

early days of the production that MÍ3» Stam-

mers was seized with v. hat proved her fatal

Illness; and for a few nights the part was

played by the late Miss Maggie Moore, who

took It at short notice. I think I am correct

In saying that it was not until then that Misa

Annie Mayor appeared with Mr. TIthoradgo.

I write from memory, but I rotaln a clear

Impression of the acceptance of Miss Maggie

Moore's work." This statement Is only partly

correct. There can be no doubt whatevor

upon the point that Miss Annie Mayor wes

the original Nellie Denver in Australia, She

played the role first in Melbourne, where

the piece was produced on October 27, 1883;

and at the end of the Melbourne season,

which also Included "Impulse," she was tha

Nellie Denver of the Sydney production. But

after the piece had been running for four

weekB at the Theatre Royal here, Miss Mayor

felt the need of a rest,
and it was then that

Miss Maggie Moore stepped Into the part at

short notice. While Miss Mayor was en-

joying a holiday at Katoomba, she was thrown

from a horse, and narrowly escaped death.

Accordingly MISB Maggie Mooro remained In

the role for the rest of the run of "The

Silver King," but Miss Mayor was able lo

return to the theotre for tho production of

"Impulse." None of the records available

shows that Miss Blanche Stammers played

the rolo of Nellie Denver. Among the lend-

ing members of the cast of "The Silver

King" at the first production in Sydney, on

March 22. 1884, were: Wilfred Denver, Mr.

George Tltheradge; Nellie Denver, Miss Annie

Mayor; Jatken, Mr. Phillp Day; "Tho Spider,"

Mr. George Ireland; Geoffrey Ware, Mr. Her-

bert Flemming; Henry Corkett, Mr. Hans

Phillips; Elijoh Coombe. Mr. Arthur Redwood;

Cripps, Mr. W. H. Leake; Baxter, Mr. Stirl-

ing Whyte; Olive Skinner, Miss Alma Santon;

Tabltha Durden, Miss Florence Kingsley;

Susie, Miss Pattle Browne. At the opening

of the Melbourne season, Mr. Arthur Garner

appeared as "The Spider," Mr. Frank Cates

as Geoffrey Ware, Miss Jenny Watt-Tannor

Its Olive Skinner, Mrs. H. Taylor as Tabltha

I1

Durden, and Mrs. Marcus Clarke as Suslo,

Except for these changeB, the cast of prin-

cipals svns the <;arrie In both cities.
'

NEW RECORDS.
.-

-.

(BY L. DE NOSKOWSICI.)

Closely following .upon the release of

Verdi's "Blgoletto," which met with consider-
able success. His Master's Voice aro present-
ing another complete opera electrically
recorded, Puccini's "La Boheme." Many
Italian operas show signs of great fading but
"La Boheme" is still as appealing and melo-
dious as It was twenty years ago. The artists

especially secured for the complete set arts
singers of the La Scala Opera House in Milan.
Rosina Torrl, who sings Mimi, was the first
soprano who recorded LIU'H two arias from

"Turandot," She has a pleasing voice ana

sings with feeling. The tenor, Glorglni, lb

Just an average Italian tenor with a good
voice, Ernesto Badlni (Marcel) Is a well
known Italian barítono, connected with La

Scala for many years. The other artists are
also from La Scala.

Now that so many big works are being
duplicated by varloun companies It Is n relief
to find a work which has never been pre-
viously recorded. Blzet'a beautiful Incidental
music to Daudct's play, "L'Atleaienne," com-
posed but throe years before "Carmen," has
been recorded in complete form by the

Orchestre Symphoniquo de Taris, conducted by
Pierre de Chngnon (Columbia). Melodlcally
as well as In its boldness and Impulsive force
the music 1B typical of Bizet's creative genius.
Tho Overture beglnB very vigorously with a

fine theme. In part two a new theme appearb,

very suggestive of the love motive in "Car-

men." The entr'acte to Act 2 is a charming
pastorale, followed by a vigorous chorus,
which sings the opening motive of the over-

ture. The entr'acte to scene 2 of act 2 ("La
Cuisine de Catalet") is the lovely melody later

used by Bluet In his song, "Agnus Del." The
intermezzo between acts 2 and 3 Is the charm-
ing mlnuelto, which Rachmaninoff transcribed
for the piano. The Introduction to the last
act Is a bright carillon, the bells being sug-

gested by four muted horns. The Adngletto
Is dollghtful In Its simplicity and rustic charm.

Marlo Chomlce, one of America's best

known tenors, sings artistically and with

expression Denza's appealing song, "Si vous

l'aviez compris" ("Had You But Known"),
with violin and orchestral accompaniment. Tho

song has been known for many years, but
seems to have l03t none of its freshness and

charm. On the reverse side
la the melodious

"Serenade Française" ("AU clair de la lune

mon and Pierrot"), by Leoncavallo.
The first electrical recording of the thret

mlnlaters' trio from the first scone of the

second net of Puccini's posthumous opera,

"Turandot," Is now nvallnblo, sung by three

Italian artists (Parlophone). The trio has

nothing to do with tho plot of the opera, but

enables the stage hands to efiiciontly prepare

the scenery for the big court scene, In which

Turandot asks the three enlgmaB. Giuseppe
Nossl, Emilio Venturlnl (tenorfl), nnd Aristide

BarncchI (baritone), are three reliable and

prominent La Scala artists. The recording
Is very clear and very full.

The J. II. Squire Celeste Octet presents a

selection arranged by Ewing, and entitled

"Olasslca" (Columbia). The record will prove

of great interest to those who are fond ot

well-known and melodious works, very well

played and splondldly recorded. On one side

the hearer will find the ever popular

Toreador's Song from Bizet's "Carmen," Men-

delssohn's ever-green "Spring Song," ano

Rachmaninoff'B C Sharp Minor Prelude, which

Bounds very impressive in Its Instrumentai

sotting. Side two begins with the eharmlng

waltz from the Kermesse scene from Gounod's

"Faust," followed hy Beethoven's graceful

Minuet, one of Brahms' animated Hungarian

Dances, Handel's majestic "Largo" from the

opera "Xerxes," and part of Liszt's Second

Hungarian Rhapsody.
Four popular artlßts are featured In this

month's His Master's Voice supplement. Totl

Dal Monto delightfully sings two vivacious

Bongs from Donizetti's "Daughter of the Regi-

ment," In which she marte a success last

year
In Sydney as the sprightly little vivan-

dière, Amelita Galll-Curcl has chosen Prodi's

"Air nnd Variations." often selected by prima

donnas as tho display number in tho lesson

scene In Rossini's "Barber of Seville." and

"The Warbler" from an old opera by Gretry,

"Zemlre ot Azor." Lawrence Tlbbctt's fine

voice and excellent enunciation are to be

admired in "Drink to mo only" and "Bellevt

me if all those endearing young charme.
'

John Brownlee has made a successful com-

pleto recording of the Prologue to Leon-

cavallo's "Pagllaccl." It ia a pity that re-

cording seems to bring Into evidence the nasal

quality of his voice too strongly.

AMUSEMENTS.
-.-

I

I THEATRE UOYAI--"HIT TIIE DECK."

The new musical comedy,
'

Kit the Deck," vrlll begin

iii seison at the Ihentrc Royiil at today« matinee

In thl« piece
the plot take« the audience to the

Phmouth Docks and then to China, »nd the «I* «cenes,

tiring manv characters into the traffic of the stage

Ml« Annie Croft will hend «he cist, vthich will In

elude also Messni t>u» Bluett, Leyland IIodir«on Leo

Fnnklsn Miss Mav Deatts Min.« lllllie Loe-kyiood, Mis«

Marj IUBIIS and Messrs Donaghej Jack Dunne, and

Fr^nk Leighton, and James Hughe»

I
IIF.rt MAJESTY'S/THE v_AGAUOND

KTNO." I

The last eleven nicht- of "The Vagahond King" In I

Sidney are announced, is the Pt-a«on still conclude on

I'cluiiary 7. Th« cn«t 1» hended hy Mr. James Lldd}

ai Francois A'illon and yuna Strcll» SS'll«on as Katherine

de Vauccllcs.
There «sill he a matinee to-day.

I cmiTEMoyr THEATRE.-"TH- PATSY," I

At the Criterion "Hie Patsy" I» still drawing large I

audience?. Next Wednesdnv the piece will reach II*

moth performance in Sydney. A matinee today Is

I announced.

I ST. JAMES THEATRE.-"-100D NCAA'S."
I

The musical comedy "Good News" is a »trong pop" «

attraction at the St. Jame« Theatre,
where anoUier

matinee vslll be given to day.

I
THE PALACE-"TUE FAMILY UPSTAIRS

"

I

Audience« at the Palace »re kept continually, amused
j

hy the picture of domestic Hie presented In the comedy

"The Family Upstairs."
There will be a matinee to-

day.

THE EMPIRE.

Mr. Frnnk Nell's company at the Fmplre (rive two

performances dally of "Little lied Riding Hood," the

cast ol svhlch includes Miss Amy Rochelle as principal

boy.

VISITING ARTISTS.

I Mr E J. Carroll announces an Important list of
j

visltinp artists for the coming muslcnl season Miss

Irlca llorini »III begin
her Auatrallin tour at the

Sydney Town Hall on Easter Snturdiy,
and others

ysho are hooked for this yeir are Alexander llrailoivsky,

I
Mr. Arthur Benjamin, and Mlvi Dorothy Helmrich.

"CLOWNS IK CLOVER."

The new Marlow-Koll» organisation will produce their I

first piece, "Clown« In Clover." at the Empire Theatre,

prnbnlily on Mnrrh 10. Mis» Jennie IlenBon. Mr.

AA'illiam Kent, and Mia Myrtle Tierce will be among

the new artist« appearing on this occasion. Ml«« Mary
j

Leigh, a London muslrnl comedy nctrens. 1« to come

to Sydney for the second piece of the repertoire.

Mr. Ernest C. Koli« will direct the production
of

"Clown« In Clover."

FULLERS' THEATRE.

Mo and his Mero mattera are the leading enter

lainer» at Fuller»" Thcitre, sshere additional lntere«t

Is given to the programme hy a first part consisting

of miscellaneous vaudeville foiture«.

TOAA'N HALL ORGAN RECITAL.

Mr. Ernest Truman, City Onrnnlst,
will piajr an

interesting miscellaneous programme at lil» recital at

the Town Hall to-night. This will include the "Blue

Danuhe" waltz. Schubert's Serenade, the "AVIlH-irn

Tell" overture, the "Miserere Scene" from "11 Tro

vatore," and Tschalkowsky's "381!" overture.

I
PURDEKIN HOUBE.

_

Th* Castlecrag member« of "The Undenitudles"

ha»e arnuured a programme for to-morrow nisrht at

Burdekin House, which will Include the read In» of

two of Drinkwater'« piny»,
"The Storm" and "Oophe

tin." There will also he « costume presentation of

"The Square rec
"

To-night the usual dance and

social »»ill be held.

BURNS ANNIVERSARY CLUB.

A concert and dance, organised hy the
Bums Annl-1

versary Club, will ta^e place to-night at St. James's

Hall,
where sercral well-knnsvn artista will contri-

bute to the musical programme. |

THE TRINCE EDAVARD.

To-day's first session at the Prince Edward Theatre

will begin to-day
at 10 a.m. There is a programme

of interesting talking pictures at this theatre, and

in addition to these the "Street Angel" will be

screened.

THE CAPITOU

Adolphe Menjou Hill be «fen at the Capitol Theatre

to-day, In "Hi« Private Life," In which the «ctor

»vlll be supported by K«thryn Coner and Margot Liv-

ingstone. It 1« a Paramount production. John

flilbert and Joan Crawford will be Men on the carne

programme in "Four AValla."

THE REGENT.

There will be a complete chancre
of programme, the

fir6t for »nme week», at the Regent Theatre to-day.

The principal attraction will he the "talking film"

svhleh record» the King'» voice when he recently opened

the Newcastle-on-Tj-ne bridge. "Mother Knows Best,"

a new "talky,"
has Madge Bellamy, Louise Sresaer,

I
and Barry Norton in the cast.

TUE CHYSTAL PALACE.

The la«t week'« «creenlng
of "The Adorahl« Out

cost" «t the Crystal Palace I« announced. The Nine

Itnval SamoanB aro «till appearing twice daily in

Mrpport of thiB Auitrollan-made picture.
The first

screening take» place at 11 o'clock tht« morning.

THE HAYMARKET.

Renee Adoree and Conrad Nagel will appear In

the leading
character» of "The M Ich I gun Kid," a

nesv Universal picture nt the Haymarket Theatre, this

morning. "When Duty Calls," a Cinema Aai*
re-

lease,
Is the supporting film. Lorna I.anre, Leslie,

and France, Juvenile performer», will appear on the

stage.

THE LYCKUM.

Al Jolaon Is «till proving the centre of attrarttnn

at the Lyceum Theatre. "The Jam Blngcr"
will be

again screened at till« theatre throughout the week.

WYNNE ART PRIZE, I

The trustees of the National Art Gallery I

yesterday «warded the Wynne Art Pri-e for

1928 to Mr. Arthur Streeton for his landscape

painting, "Afternoon Light, Goulburn Valley."
'

'

BROADCASTING.
- m .?

-

??

N.S.W. BROADCASTING CO., LTD

2PC-WAVE LENGTH, 442 METRES.

SATUHDAT.

100 am -Pianoforte reproduction, "Sydney Homing
Ilerald" news sers ice, music, sporting

Information

bj the 2FO Racing Commissioner

10 M -A talk on "Gardening " by Mr J. 0. Lockley,
APA and Rcuter's cable sers Ice».
Race -esult« will be transmitted throughout the

afternoon

11 SO -Sydney Crlelcet Cround De»crlptlon of Sheffield

Shield match, Aictoria v New South Wale».

1 li p m -Stock Exchange, weather, new», Rugby
wireless news, music

2 0-From Sidney Cricket Ground- Description of

Sheffield Shield match

6 41
-

Children's session, weather, »hipping-, Stock

Exchange Rugby wireless news, sporting, ness»,
and music

7 30-2FC Dinner Quartet

7 15 -Impressions on the Sheffield Shield match, by
Mr M A Noble

8 0 -Studio Dance Band

8 12.-Air R A Barllemon (baritone): "The Cobbler"
and "An Ancient Mariner"

810-MI«s kathleen Roe (pianist): "Spring Song"
and "Prelude and Fugue

"

8 28 -AHss Enid D'Arcj (soprano).

8 IS -Studio Dance Band

8 47 -Air. Wally Baynes (comedian)

8 II -Banjo solo, bv Mr Arthur AS right, weather.

0 2-Mr R A Rartleman (baritone) "Glse a Man a

Horse He Can Ride" and "A Golfer'« Toast"

9 0-Miss Kathleen Roe (p(anlst)-
"Le Coucou" and

'

Polka."

0 15 -Studio Dance Band.

0 27-Mr Wally Baynes
0 14 -Description of race» from Speedway

0 U -Studio Dance Band
1 Í1 -Miss Enid D'Arcy (soprano).

10 0 -Studio Dance Band

30 10 -Description of races from Speedway.

10 2o- Miss Nea Hallett (popular song«).

10 37- Studio Dance Band, Heather.

10 39 -Miss Nea Hallett (popular songs).

10 10 -Studio Dance Band

SUNDAY.

10 0 a m -Music, news

11 0 -From St John's Church of England, Balmain

2 SO p m -A chat about the
*

Cheer up" Society,

music.

3 30-From Pitt street Congregational Church- Organ
recital by Miss In'd Elliott 'Toccata" Ilrst nnd

Second Mosenient of 'Sonata," (1)
"

Sllcgro
" 12)

"Adiglo,"
'

Romance In D Hat," and
'

Pastorale
'

1 0 -Heading bv Mr C R Hall

HO-Organ solos, Miss Enid Flllott "Fanfare,"
'

G is otto" 'The Curfew" and ' Chnnt Héroïque
"

00- Australia in -nglisli Iocs" by Flauen, Jack

Bon

0 Î0 -From the Petersham Congregational Churc.li

Organ recital by Air Ambrose Gibbs
'

Pomp and

Circumstance
"

"I Ittle Bible Picture«
" '

Imperial
March' und violin solo 'largo and Allegro from

A lolln =onata In n Flat
"

Mr Donald Mac-denial I

vocal duet, Misses Idith Derrin and Ruby Prltchnid

711-Fyening seryice from «he Petersham Congregi
«ional Church

8 80 -The Austral (Juartet "Katja" and "Andante

Cantnlillc
"

8 IG -Air Russell Rix (bass)
'

Through Faith

leys Men" and
'

Blind riouOimnn
"

Rf>2 - Austral Quartet 'Träumerei" and "Irish Airs"

0 0-Mi«s lilian Frith (mtwro)
"Damon" and

"nreak o' Day
"

o 11 --Austral Quartet "Cnppella
"

9 20- Mr Rusrel Rix '0, Thank Mc Not," and
'

The Curfesv
"

1127 -Austral Quartet "love's Dream"

.1 r> _v|" I ulan Frith (m«ï7o) "The House ol

Happlnrs«" anl "0 lovell Mght
"

nan-An.tr«! Oimrtet "1 Unie
" "ASaltnl Toi," duet

from
'

Tho Vngabond King," and "Still »»le Jle

nicht
"

II T* - Kecttil of «elected record«

2BL- WAVn LENGTH, no3 METRES.

SATURDAY.

110 am-AA omen'« session pictures and theatres the

»ailie of vegetables,
advertising hints gardfning

talk Mr C Cooper «rather ne»»« mn«lc

Itundnlck
Daces at 12

10, I, 2, 2 40, 3 20, 4,
and

4 10 Muilc st intervale

12 25-The Tuneful IIIP-C (Instrumentalists)- "Mve

!a Boheme" and "SlrüMtn
"

Mu«lc

III -The Tuneful Three "Moonllf_ht on the Alstcr"

and "*u Fait
"

Music

2 11 -The Tuneful Three (lnstrumentillsta) "Melodie

Ca|
rlre" and 'Serenndc

" MuMc

I 11
-

Srxirtlnir re«unie neivs, mu^ir

1 40 -Sheffield Shield motel.,
NSW r Victoria,

H 1
- C> iMren's «e-lnn news

(140-511L Dinner Quirtct
7 7 -Cricket score* sporting

and racing resume; Mr

Pim and Min Tam in adtcrtising.
talk and non

seme

F n -Topical Chorus
S 2

-

Ha»mirK"t Theatre Orchestn

8 2' -Ml«« lilian Frith (nieiio). "Walata, ¿faon" and

Call of the Mai time
"

8 29-King's Mandolin Orchestra Selection, "Southern
Aire

"

8 Id -Mis« Orare Oulne, popuIaT melodies "A Tool'»

Paradl«e
' on 1 'Snlli's Come Hock

"

8 41- Humorous interlude,
Mr Arthur Prince and his

lnnjo
I B62-\fis« Llllnn Trith "AVolata Pol" and "Can't

Ion Heir Me fi'lin
' AA'cilhcr

PI-King« Mandolin Orchestra

H IB -Kinc « Mandolin Orchestra

0 23.-Humour, Mr Arthur Prince, Havmirkct The

«tre Orchestn mille Creswell, snnRs

« R7 -Kinn » Mindnlln Orchestra Itomano'a Dince

Orohest-a, Billie Cress»»ell
Weather.

SUNDAY.

110 « m-Morning Benlee broadcast from Newtown

Methodist Mission Minister, Rev A E Walker

12 11 nm - Kews, music
1 n -Music

3 30- Minly Municipal Military Band Music from

studio
a 0 -Children's session,

letters and Ftorles. music

7 0-Fienlnir service from Petersham Baptist Chuich

PrrarW He» C P Crslke

8 10-Manly Municipal Military Band

0 10- Mf Alfred Cunnlnithom (birltnne) "Bou

lovely Ate Thy Dwellings" and "Love he»cr

Falloth
"

0 17- Vr Pemil AAnlrnn f»lollnl«!A
"llnw Move

mont from Conrerto 1n If Minor
'

(Saint Sacns).

II 44 -Mr Alfred Cuniilnirhnm (baritone) 'The «milo

that «hine« Throuch Tear«" and
'

This AAis -i Man
'

9 11-Mr OenM AAnlenn (»inllnlst) 'Dusk" (on
the

llawk'-shi rv KI» er) and "La Gitana"
0 56-Weather

ITHEOSOPHICAL STATION, LTD.!

2GB.-WAVE LF.VOTII, 310 METRES.

SATURDAY.
5 10 p m -Children's session, dince music

8 0-Song« hv Mr Robert Scott "My Dreams" apd
' néant»'« Eye"

8 7-Alolln solo«, Mr leonard Brewer "Vii«

"Bluelte," "Hungarian Dance," and
'

Schou Ros

marin
"

8 11-Knng«, Miss Glad»« Verona "Air de Ophelie'

and "Gaiotte"
R 2" -Humorous item« Mr nee Harrison

B 20-Song« Mr Robert Stott "Dear Loi e Remember
Me" and "AVherc the RI»er "»hannon Flo»s"

8 1(1
-

'A iolln solo« Air I ennard Brotvcr
' Melody

"

'

Gavotte
"

and "Minuet
"

8 41- Song« Mis« Olatlj« Aerono' "Do Not Qo, Mj
love" and "At the AAell

"

8 52.-Humorous Items, Mr Reg- Harrison. Orchestral

music.

SUNDAY.

ion n m -Orean music and morning service from

St Alban's Church
M 30 p m -Children s session music

7 0-lecture fiotn St Albin s Church, Ht Rev

C W Lcidheater "Purirntorv
"

Mu«lc

811-Pianoforte «olo«, "Favourite Strain« from *Lo

Travlnta
'

"

8 2.1 - "-emu- hv Mis« Flsle Brown "Nightingale ol

lune" and "Happy Song
"

8 »0- Flute «oíos bv Mr Leslie Sproule "Graceful

Dane**" and "Andinte "

8.37 -Son»« bv Mr Cecil Houghton- "Eleanore"
and "The Cloths of Heaven

"

8 44 -Sons« Ml«« rifle Condon "Sapphic Ode" and
'

The Force
"

8 61 -Plono solo»- "Light and Shadow«" and
'

Orace

ful Dance
"

0 0-Songs hv Miss Flslc Broun "A May Morning
and "A Fareuell

"

0 7-riute EOIOS by Mr leslie Sprntile "The Butter

fly" mid "Sweet Spirit Hear My Prajer
"

914 -Songs bl Mr Cecil Houghton "If Thou Wert

Blind" and "To Tell Thee lln»v I Lme
"

9 22.-Song« hi Mis» Fl«le Condon "Ave Marla'

(Postnn Cooper) ond "A!» Aln Folk
"

9 29-Piano «olo Concert Polka

STATION 2UE.

WAVE LENGTH, 203 METRES.

SATURDAY.

7.15 a.m.-Orchestral
music, birthday greetings,

music,

0.30 p.m.-Children's hour, orchestral dinner music.

SUNDAY.

10.15 a.m.-St. Mary's Cathedral: Mass.

12.18 p.m.-Orchestral selections, announcements.

0.0 p.m.-Entertainment and instruction, Rev. Father
T. Walsh, S.J.

7.1.-Evening devotions, St. Mary'« Cathedral; or-

chestral and vocal concert.

STATION 2UW.

WAVE LENGTH, 207 METRES.
SATURDAY.

5.30 p.m.-Bed-time stories.

7 to 0.St.-Musical programme,

SUNDAY.
10.30 a.m.-Music.

6.30 p.m.-Children'» hour.

7.-Musical programme.

JANUARY EXCURSIONS TO

SYDNEY.
«

The policy of running a sortes of excur-

sions from the country to Sydney Immediately

following the Christmas and Now Year holi-

days has again been Justified. Tho Raliway

Department reportB that the bookings this

month were considerably above thoso for the

corresponding series last year. In all, 674

first-class and 1716 second-class tickets were

Issued for the latest excursion, and there were

Increases In the number of passengers carried
on all Unes. Another series of excursions will

be run to and from Sydney between Februar«*

4 and February 9, Inclusive.
'

IMPERIAL EX-SERVICE MEN.
' *

I

The Imperial Ex-Service Association has 1

elected Mr. 8. L. King to a vacancy

In the grand council, which consists of

Messrs. T. Baldry, president, C. V. Corry,

and King. Although It
has been In existence

for only a few months, the association has

now a membership of over 90,

REAL ESTATE.

Large Sales.

During tho week three large sales of city

property have taken place-two by private

contract, and one at auction-and the com

blned totals of these amourt to moro than

£220 000 The first reported isas the Bale of

No 15 Castlereagh street for £95 000 the
second wnB a block of shops fronting King
Btroet between ritt -ind George streets for

£02 000 and the third was effected by Hardie
and Gorman Ltd at Its Indoor salo on Wed

nesday when £23 000 was realised for the shop'

known as 694 George street and 8 "Wilmot
streot This property was sold by the auc

tloneors named In conjunction with Messrs

Gray and Co A fourth sale also was reported
during the week bv Stanton and Son Ltd In

conjunction with Horning and Co Ltd for

£11000 the land In this case being Bltuatod at

Dulwich Hill

Raine and Horne Ltd at Its auction at

tho roomB on Thursday disposed of several

properties A brick residence at Ocean

street -Woollahra vas Bold at £2000 a re

sldcntial site at Pymble waB knocked down

for £3600 and a building site fronting Susan

Btroet Auburn brought £250 In addition

to theso two buildings sites near Sutherl-it d

station realised £412/10/ and a piece of land

In Mount street Coogee, was sold subject to

approval of the vendor for £14/15/ a foot

For factory premises at Longnose Point Bal

main £1800 wa3 refused a bungalow facing
Tintern road Ashfield passed in at £°bM a

brick cottage at Denman avenue Haberfield

WBB run up to £1450 and passed In Other

properties disposed of by this company at

auction were -Collaroy Various allotments

Collaroy Heights Estate No 9 (In conjunction

with A C Greenwood £3991 Mona Vale

Two allotments (In conjunction with H W

Jackson) £370

By pris ate treaty Raino and Horne Ltd

sold the following -Coogee Pair of cottages

Mount btreot (In conjunction with Williams

AVhyte and Bardon) £1900 and Woollahra

allotment Vslstonvlllo Estato (In conjunction

with J D Thane) £1300

Stinton and Son Ltd reports having Bold by

private treaty during the week (In conjunction

svlth H \\ Horning and Co Ltd ) an area of

land at Dulwich Hill for £11 500 and a vacant

block of ground at Victoria sticct Bollevue

Hill for £2750 as well as land at Merrilands

At Its auction sale In the rooms next rues

day Stanton und Son Ltd will offer tho office

and warehouse building standing on Nos 100

IOC Mallett street Camperlown of George A

Bond and Co Ltd (in liquidation) This is

close to the corner of 1 irraniatta road In

addition Llgn} a residence facing Rose

mount avenue Ldgecliff No 133 King street

Noss town In the main business centre a cot

tago known as 83 Curlewis street Bondi the

cottage reslderco Clifton on Concord load

Strathfield a building Bite lot 188 Ponsonby

parade Seaforth Manly a brick cottage Mai

som 13 Thornleigh street Concord another
brick cottage No al James street three bun

galows on lots 1 2 and 3 Marmion road Ab

botsford No 68 and 5Sa Union stioet New

town and three building blocks known as lots

111 112 and 113 of tilt. Loxton estate Chats

svood ^Allloufchbj will como undoi the hammei

Hardlo an 1 Gorman 1 roprietaiy Lt I re

ports hiving hold its usunl weekly indoor

auction sale on Wednesday before a very l-srge

attendance An attractive shop ¡
reposition

known as No 694 George street and No 8

AAllmot streot city was offered In conjunction
with Messrs Griy and Co and after Keen hld

ding was sold for £21 000 A tom] act aroi

suitable for factory "tragt, or store purposes

svlth old buildings thereon Noa 3 o 329

Bouilte street Darlinghuist was passed in at

£2950 This property was afterwards sold by

private negotiations for £3100 A détache I

double fronted cottigo Crates No 17 Len

thall street Kensington was cold subject to

the vendor s apptoval at £1380 and after gool

competition the following wore passed In at

tho amounts mentioned -City Haymaikot
Nos 724 728 George street at tho corner of

Campbell ßtreet £6'0OO Fllzabeth Bav Dir

linghurst Tamworth Alanslons Tllrabeth Bay
ronl at the corner of BurnUeuth squaie

£34 000 Dulwich Hill Kcvvholm No 6

McArthur parade £ 650 Dulwich Hill Rock

leigh Bnrnshuiy Grove fil'00 Bondi Glal

wyn Bondi road at the corner of Imperial
avenue 2SE0 The same company also reports

hiving Bold In conjunction with Stumbles and

Stumbles six lots of the Bodes Estato W ol

longong at prices from £3/10/ to £10 per foot

£1850

Noxt 'Wednesday Hardie and Gorman Pro

prletary Ltd will offer the following pro

parties at auction -City Surry Hills a pro

position for conversion purposes Bourke

street formerly the Gulgong Hotel (now de

licensed) Darling Point tso btory lesldencc

Mona rond Bellevuo Hill cottage home Moss

glel Bundarra road Mosmm tsvo stoiy resl

dence AVaratrh dunalpine street running

through to Mistral street at reni M-inly
double fronted cottage Craigielea Darlej
road at corner of Vivian 3troet Slrnthfleld

Concord tsvo modern shops and dwellings Noa

141 143 Pirramatta roid also land lain

matta road Rosebery detached cottage May
rene Rothschild avenue Bankstown suhdUl

sion of 32 allotments Bernard Fstate Padstow
Park Cronulla two excellent rcsldentlil sites

Parramatta street Katoomba cottage Blink
Bonnie Warialda street

Richardson and Wrench Ltd roports having
Bold the following propc ties during the week

-Burwood the whole of the Blair Park Estate

(In conjunction with A H Whipp and Co )

£21 001 Mosman cottage Rsglan street (In
conjunction with Cousins and rdwuds) £1600
and Abbotsford cottage -Waterview ivenue

£400
At its Indoor auction yesterday Richardson

and Wrench Ltd sold three properties aub
Ject to approval of the venfors as follow

-

Wavcrle> No 268 Bondi rond a brick cottage
In a decoisnd estate £1700 Little Coogee n

property known as Airlie fronting Andrew
stieet £f50 and a single fronted cottni.e

fnclng Calvert street Marrickville £525 The

bidding sin» brisk but In several other In

stinccs the prices offered were b"Iow the re

serve

Richardson and Wrench Ltd will Include
in their list on Tri lay next the following
piopertlcs -City the Hotel York King
stroet city warehouso premises Noa 201

Castlereagh street city premises MO Castle

roigh stieet adjoining No 201 Botany Harold
Park comprising 50 acres with i frontage of

nhout half a mile to Botany Bay Darlinghurst
Nos 40 42 and 44 Roslyn Gardens terrace
of three brick houses and land adjoining
Camperdown a cottnge and two story boarl
Ing house and girage comprising ground and
two upper floors Nos 27 20 31 and 33 Mis
sonden road Vaucluse Nirvana Boambillie
street brick bungnlow South Kensington 37

Maitland avenuo brick cottage Leichhardt
omporlum known as Paton s Parramitta

road cornor of Crystal street Potts Point

Darlinghurst Bellevue Lodge Nos 77 79

Victoria street

Messrs Poach Bros will conduct their next

Indoor auction In their rooms Pitt street on

Monday when a list of suburban properties
will come under the hammer At Burwood

Burrangong 61 Victoria streot a brick cot

tage only a few minutes from the station
at Strathfield a building block on tho corner

of The Boulevarde and Carrington avenue (In

conjunction with R T Hook and Orton Broa

strathfield) at Tempo No in Unwin s

Bridge road brick cotlige near the station

at Hurstville three building blocks corner of

Patrick and Beatrice streets on the Dalcassia
Estate at Fiirfleld by order of the mort

gagées weatherboard cottage Hampton Btreet

eight minutes from the station nt Vaucluse

building site off "Wentworth road having en

trance by private road at Lelehharlt Dro

more 52 James street brick and weatherboard

cottnge (deceased estate) at Neutral Bay
vacant allotment In Fall street near the

Cammeray golf links and at Greenwich

Home 59 Carlotta stieet, brick on stono cot

tage
Messrs Peach Bros report tho following

salos -Strathfield vacant land Jersey roid

£1320 and a cottage, Railwav parado £9o0

(In conjunction with S C H Herring of

Sydney and R T Hook of Strathfield) Pens

hurst cottago Torest road £5000 Kogarah
brick cottage Station stroot £075 Botnnv

various allofments Wilson s Fstato £419

West Kogarah weathorbonrd cottage Verdun
Btreet £8f0 and Sandringham vacant land

Gannon avenue £125
An important snle of city properties will

take place on Wednesday noxt, the 30th In-

stant, when Messrs, Sharpe and Son, Limited,
auctioneers, will submit thf well-known pro-

perty known as "Tho Piccadilly Theatre," 128

310 Pltt-Btreet, Sydney, near the corner of

King-street, and also the adjoining property
known na Nos 112-134 PItt-ßtreet, Svdney
The property, Amlco HOUBO, 17-23 Parkor
Btroot, Is also being auhmltted

O'Brlpn Bros, auctioneer«, in conjunction
wllh Mr. Harold Bray, will offer the Esplanade

Estnto, romprlRlng six business sitos at the

cornor of Campbell-pirade and Matllfla-Btreet,

with frontages to the tram line and Campbcll

parnde, at Bondi Beach to-day.

Arthur Rlckard and Go
. Limited, reports a

satisfactory week Suhurbnn home sites were

in demand anti allotments were sold at

Lakemba, Strathfield, Killara. Oranvllle, and

Wnnkstown Mountain residential Bites on the

Warrimoo Estates wore sold, ard In farming
nreos sevornl allotments were disposed of

on the Toonrnbble and Canloy Valo Estates

Waterside allotments were sold at Oymea

Bar and Tuggerah Lakes.

AN AVENUE OF HONOUR.
?

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-In view of Anniversary Day, In which

wo are reminded of our beginning In thlB

country, its history naturallj arises In our

minds

The people in tho first fleet had to land in

the wild bush, and now how marvellous the

change!
Tho 1030 pooplo haie become ovor 6,000,000,

and In a 'variety of ways there has been won-

derful progreSB It is ncodless to dwell upon

It, but there Is a duty to honour the men

who have boen leadors in causes that have

brought about this Bplendld position
In a European capital I Baw what was

called "An Ai ernie of Victory" It was
lu

a park facing a stroot with statues of famous

fitld-marsluils and generals who had fought
and Avon victories for their country Hero

In Sjdncy A» o havo our H.do Park in the
centro of the city, a great asset, and which

could bo rightly used for historic and national

purposes Arter tho upheavals in making the

city railway and the extreme disorder It Is

now in a good stato again Its clean, green

sivard the ImproAementB as to the trees, Ita

(lower beds, etc, make It a place of beauty

I ventuie to earnestly uige that on the

Elizabeth-street t>. e there should bo what

might bo called "An Avenue of Honour
" It

should bo by the erection of statues of mon

A»ho hive won prlccloss victories la peace and

mide this,
our country, what It is to day

the street is a great thoroughfnre-the
statues, the monumonts would bo a recog-

nition of duty, of patriotism, and of work

nobly done It would bo full of meanlnß

for all, and especially an Inspiration for tho

young men of our time

I AAould EUggeBt the names of some of those

A» ho should be remembered
Sir Joseph Banks He waB In the three

»ears' lojago with Captain Cook in tho llttlo

ship Endeavour Ho was the first to proposo

that there should be a colony litre To bo brief,

he was a sincere friend for about 60 years to

Austrnlla, and was practically the unpaid

At,ent-General Lord Brougham wrote lils life

The next I mention Is Wentworth I admit

that his "ima 1B in the bniverslty, but a

statue of him In Hyde Tark would be seen

by thousands moro peoplo than there The

next Is Sir Hcn,ry Parkes We have had

no {.router (statesman, In every town and vil-

lage the Public school Is a monument to him

'I ho lirbt to bring Into practical jlolltlcs
tho

question of Federation, nnd In a variety of

other ways to do national »vork of priceless
value FlAe times he became Premier An-

other is Sir Edmund Barton, tho first Prime

Minister of the Commonivealth When Sir

Henry died ho led the forcos that finally

brought about Australia s unity
The pioneers should bo fully honoured be-

cause of their explorations amidst all the

dingers and difllcultloa In the wilds of a new

country Thero wore sevoral but I specially
name Hume Oxley Stuit, and Mitchell Thoy

opened out the country and niado settlement

possible In all our history what work has

been productivo of such hardships and yet

Blich possibilities'
I furtbor mention Charles Cowper, tho Pre-

miar in five Mlnlsterles and the father of

railways, the leader of the democratic spirit,

and who gave
us manhood suffrago I also

think last, but not least, that ho instituted

the vote by ballot which has been copied from

Australli In different parts of the world

Among those who wcro not politicians I namo

Sir Alfred Stephen ho was Chief Justice for a

lar longor period than amono elso was, also

Lleutonant-Oovornor, and especially a great

citizen and a leader In the noblest moveni"nts

In matters of philanthropy and lines of action

that would elevate the peoplo In tho best

sense ho was a striking example

Sydney Ia very backward in this matter

Parliament should act In London there aro

several statues of Pilmo Ministers near the

approach of the House of Commons Tia

talgar-squaro has many,
with that of Nelson

as the chief Others aru
in parks and streets

In Edinburgh thero aro also many Prlnce's

street there Is one of tho finest In the Em-

pire, and like our Elizabeth street, it facet>

a park and on its other side the Ctstlo glvps

splendour to tho scene But the featuro now

is the many statues of eminent Scotchmen on

the pirie side showing pride of race and

recognising noble duty It is an avenue of

honour As In London all Is modern rather

than ancient Syclnev In population is now

about double the slue of Edinburgh, with

Leith added on It is high timo that Ave hon-

oured the Illustrious mon who so helped to

glvo our loved Australia tho great position

that sho has to-day _ _""
I am, etc., F. B. BOYCE.

St. Paul's Rectory, Jan. 24.

THE SPAWNING OP THE EEL.
.-»

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
I

Sir,-Mr. R. Macdonald, In this mornlng'e

"Herald," states that eels spawn in every

freshwater lako in Great Britain and other

countries. Ho contends that In Scotland,
when "the lock became shallow and tho over-

flow began to suck tho muddy bottom down

towards the sea, the whole 3hallow stream

Avould be literally alive with eels from thrco

or four Inches long down to more spciks so

small that If It were not for tho wriggle
In tho mud they could not bo seen at all

"

Flist, let me stato that It has been proved
beyond a shadow of a doubt that the young

eels which measure thrco or four Inches nre

at least three j ears old. Second, joung eels

»»lilch aro mero specks have never been re-

corded from any other situation than the

western Atlantic If these wore tho pro-

duct of the eels which spawn in fresh wator,

Is It not reasonable to suppose that they
would bo found smallest noar the fresh wator

and Increase In sWe as they proceeded west?

On the contrary, they have boen found to in-

cienso In size consistently as they procoed

from the west Atlantic towards tho European
coast

Third, if tho eels spawn In fresh water, how

will Mr. Macdonald account for the enormous

quantities of elvers which leavo the Bea

and proceed up
the rivers towards fresh

ivnter, constituting in some rivers of Eng-

land tho well-known "cel-faro"' Fourth,

beforo an eel or any othor Ash can spai\n,

Its sexual organ, or roo, must be developed

sufficiently tor thnt purpose.
If eels Bpawn

In frosh water, how Is it that, although
countless thousands havo been examined, never

has a flesh wator eel boen found In fresh

water with a well-developed roo' Fifth, Mr

Macdonald states that ho has never sor-n one

eel, large or small, attempting to enter the

loch from the sen by way of that oicrflow.

Therefore, tho theory of the scientists and

the piactiroo of the eels are two vory dif-

ferent things altogether
"

I cannot combat

that argument. Last, Mr. Macdonald states

that "there Is neither science nor Imagina-

tion nbout the account of the spawning of

the adult eel In fresh water" I cordially agreo

that there Is no science in it.

Ï am," etc., T. C. ROUGHLEY,

Economie Zoologist.

Technological Museum, Jan. 22.

THAT DECIMAL COINAGE.
-.

I
TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-Your correspondent R. G. Sobey points

out that one of the chief objections to adopt-

ing the £ as the unit for a new decimal

system of coinage is that the lower coins

must change their valueB in such a way that

the new values become Incompatible with

the old, etc. Adoption of the crown as the

unit Is not open to this objection to the

same dogree. This gives a unit practically

equivalent to the one' which tho U.S.A. has

found satisfactory, The piesent silver nnd

gold coinage (Its In with it, only the copper

CuinB require modification. I has o used this

svBtem in my private books for some
time

I am, etc.,

SYDNEY J. WOOLNOUGH.

Blackheath, Jan. 23._

QUAY STATION.
*

I TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-Mr. Ashton states that wo Bhould ac-

cept the Rallivay Commissioners' advice re-

garding this station, as they are "exports"

in railway matters. Before we accept this,

we might seo whether they are exportB as re-

gards public requirements and conveniences.
Some years ago a. railway station was erect-

ed at MIlson'B Point by theae same experts,
which probably was satisfactory (rom the

Rallivay Department's point of view. Unfor-

tunately, however. It was BO inconvenient to

the public, mid so little wore their require-
ments considered, that it was Impossible for

it to be continued with, and It had to bo

abandoned, and stood for many years a dilapi-

dated and forlorn monument to the rallivay

experts' ability In building stations. It cost

Borne thousands-absolutely wnsted-and now

wo are asked to adopt some similar plan on

the south side of tho harbour, In which the

losses will not be by tho thousand, but by
the hundreds ot thousands. By their works

you can judge, and judging by their past works

thero Is the strongest possible argument

against accepting their future ones.

I am, etc.,

Jan. 24. _NORTH SYDNEY.

GOVERNOR PHILLIP CELE-

BRATION.
-1

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-I write to correct two mistakes In the

report of tho proceedings In connection with

the Governor Phillip celebrations at Manly

last Saturday. There was no Surgeon Jamie-

son amongst the officers of the first Hoot, and

Surgeon Balmain left no son or Rons of the

name of Balmain. 1 am, etc ,

P. H MORTON.

i

19 Bllgh-Bt, Jan. 24.

HONOURS LIST. ^ $
-.- r,-j

I

In the following list, candidates who gained

first-class honours at the Leaving Certificate

Examination are arranged in order of merit

In the subject specified. The number placed

after each name lndlcntes that the candidate

came from the corresponding school on the

following list -

(1) Canterbury Iloy«* nigh School, (S) Christian

Ilrotlicrs' College, AAovcrley, (3) Christian Brother«'

lllith School Lcwlshim, (4)
Cranbrook Edgecliff, (5)

De La Salle Colicuó, Ashfield (<1) lort street Ilo.i'

llllih School, l'ctirbham, (7) Knox Grammar School,

AAahrouifca, (81 Marist llreitlicrs' College Iiondwlck,

(1) Marist Brothers' High School, Dirllnghurst, (10)

Isc»illiL,ton College, Mnnniore, (11) hortli sjdnej lions'

Hl.h School, (12) St. Alojslus' Coliche, Milsons Tolnt,

(IS) St Ignatius College niven lea» (14) St Joscj h a

College Hunter« Hill, (11) Sidney Hoys III_.li School,

Moore Park, (1(1) Sjdnev Church of 1 ngland
Gram

mar School, jtorth Satine), (17) Sjdiuv Grimmir

School, (l8) Sjdiiej Technical Ililli School, (10)

Prl»ate Study, (20) Alibo!_leli,h, AA ihroonc_i (21)

llrlihton College Manl}, (22) Church of England
(»irle' Grammar Behool, Darluighurtt (21)

Church

of Ingland Girls' Grammar sehool \orth Sjdir», Ci)
lloinlnican Convent cchool Stnthlicld, (25) Tort

streot Girls' High School, (2Q Alinden '.clio I =tultll

field, (27)
Monto Sant Anecio Collci.0, tiorth S.diicv,

(21) Iiorth Sjdii"} Girls High School, (29) Our lady
of Hie Sacred Ht irt Collic,e Kinsiiuton, (10)

lres

Interlan Ijidlcs' College, Crojdon (111 Presl vlerlnn

[.ailles College, I'jmble (12) Hedland»,
Cremorne,

(_) Sidney Giris lliirh Selnol Mo in Park (14)

New England Olrls' School, Armidale, (31) llathurst

High School, (30)
St Stanislaus Cillei,c ritliurst,

(3i) Ilov.nl Inlermediatc High School (1R) llrnlt-n

Hill High School, (19) Sicrod Heirt Apostolic School,

Douglas Pirk (40) st Patricks tolloso Giulliurn.

(41)
Inierell Intermediate Well Scliool, (42)

Katoomba

Inirt-mcdlate High School (41)
\Acst Iiomnse» Inter-

mediate Hlc.h School (41) Tast Maitland llois' Ill-h

School, (4A) AVest Maitland Girls Hleli "di ml (41)
Frcnshim Mlttigong (47) Marist Ilrolhers' Juniorste,

Mittagong (48) Mudgee HI 'li *-d onl (49) Neura-ttle

IIit.li School (10) OrinRO High School, (11) Parra

milti Hieb «chonl (S') The hine, s «cliool, Pirra

matta ("1) Our Lady of Mtrci's College Parramatta,
('4) Cotnent of Mero) High School, Singleton, (51)

_im»vorth High School

ENGLISH.

Margot Hentre (19), Henri H Trlstnm (1), Keith

V E llradflold (Id) Catherine II 1) AVood (31),

louis I leek ((!) Helen M AVont (42), James T.

Peek (65),
Mola AAaltea (13), John IÎ Kolan (2)

and Kathleen Tennant (21) non, , Marjorie
S Moss

(29),
Kvtlileen P Kidson C3) and AAllma Radford

(TI) aeq lloiiglis
Gordon (3(1) anti Stephen C AAhlto

(4) aco. ,
Monici Diloi (¿4), I hillp II Micindoe (in),

lleltv S Mut'rnd (12) Peggy C Miolntjro (17),

Mar/orlo
M Ilvdcr i20, Gwcnlth M Iliirnard (41)

Pirhara M llrtmn (11), Ham li Quincy ((1), and

Dorothy M AAilkcr (11) non. ,
Patrick Newman (30),

Marcus I Ioine (52) mid Alilsie y s»»m (40) ncq ,

Mirjnrle Ii Hnlrnis (1i),
Muriel li Small CO) and

Inthloen II AA'IU'amron (W) aeq
Arms r Droivn

(1"), Ross M Dunn (4<f),
aid Allan ! Tistman (2)

aiq ,
Alex C Prattle ((1) and Mar-irrt Cunningham

C4) aeq ,
rilrahetli A Ilrowiie ("01 and Adrhn N

Old (ti) aiq ,
Donald A St C Rothwell (11), Mal-

colm P Crisp (11)
1 hillls TI Allird (20),

Ilosabelle

Fov (2S) Pride nolmes (27),
Ed.ar O Mcintosh

OR) and Alhelstin
O Moles« orlh (0) «cq Hoy M

Huile» (10), «clfni C Russell (45) lohn S rcrriri

(9) lenii I Ilronmc (21) Toscphlno
Gtimbleton (51),

and Phyllis M Kilterry (21) acq Harold I! Carter

(r) and Ann F Thompson (15) aeq
Trancls I) Bates

(f) and William M Clune (30) acq , Thomas IV

Gleeson (14)
LATIN

Thomas Osrson M4), Siduev Tohn F Routhffata

(15), Allin J Elstmin (2)
«nd Kathleen Foy (33)

acq, Athamslus P. Ireweek (11)

GREHIC

Athinasius » Trcweek (13), Sidney J _ Southgate

(15), Kathleen Foy (11)

FRENOT.

lohn R Nolan (2) Allan J Tistman (2), Ann

T Thompson (11). walter P Itrdipplc (16), John

Duhlgg (2),
Ieoinrd 1* Mcliae (49), Kathleen Foy

(31), Pitrlcla C Grerorv (11),
Thomas Carbon (44),

Itli hard II Perkins (12) Thomas AA Olceson (14),

Jean A steivart (33)
Donald A St C Rothwoll

(11), I-celio M Tox (1), Alex O Beattie (0).

a KI? MAN.

Qeorg« Walser (15)

MATHEMATICS.
Jack Hobart Piddington (111 Harold James Drown

(0), Thomas Carson (44), Nev.'le V llnblmge (17),

Itnby Paine Scott (S3) James F Scott (0) and Allan I.

AAatson (11) acq Roland O Mnrphv (11),
Earl AA'

McGann (49), Harold A S Mitchell (40), Strntford

H AAIMiire (171 and Francis Cahill (47) aeq John

Alex AAelib (1), James Donald (51), Itonnld I.

Malnr (15), loSn S MoFaiill (li) leslie P Mu»

rnve (14) and lean O Porter (11) aeq Fdmnntl

AlcMahon (14) and Audrey M Moller (11) aeq Joseph
P Maller (14) and Robert P Gilder (11) aeq. Alan

r Hodge d',). Henry It Vickery (1)
and Harley

AA Wood (48) icq Arthur J Lipscomb (IS)
Arthur

A Suttm (16),
Ruiscll le O Brenton (7) and

Thomas K Itvan (40) aeq, Phillp M AAood»»ird (6),
AAllllam fi McGowan (l8) and Cecil F AA right (10)

acq, Paul K Tnmllnson (17), Ross M Hairod (15)

and Donild Martin (0) arq

MODERN HISTORY

Adrlcnnc J Crane (20)
Phillis M Kaberrv C5),

Ruth Cortls Jones (2D) Oeorce A F Fiiikner (1),
Clarissa F Ilc.ncr (21) and

Philip
II Alncindoc (IO)

aeq, Frnest J Breskuell ((1) Ale-ciudtr C llealti«

(II), Arthur II Conlon (0) and Hornill» M "Aork ("5)

aeq Jack C roster (19) and Frederick C Starling

(44) aeq, John It Nolan (2), Muriel II Small
(20)

PHYSICS

Hassall 1/ Wataford (17) and lack II Piddington
(15) aeq George II Made (17) Alilliam s McGoi an

(16), Colin G Acland (l8) Harold J Drown (0),
William H Mi»»d«lei (44) Maurice R Joseph (0),

John S McFaiill 04) Roland G Murphy (11), Haney

1! «milli (0)
and Allan I AAateon (11) aoq Harrold

F C Daiis (C2), Rolert F Brell (52) Anton» G

Hungerford (0), Allan J Campbell (l8) and Jim

I" Biddlecombe (49) aeq

CIirMISTRY.

Tari W McGann (49) Harrold F C Davis (52),
Maida F B Halt (28), Mnrjmtc M Hidcr (25) und

Valdi I Dent (28) ncq Adrian N Old ((I), lamca

A AArkht (16)
David A Brillen (1") Claude O Brien

(8) Douglas K B Thls'leth»»aUc (0),
Francis Ca-

hill (47), I rincls J Gi) (¡I) and John T (.lilla (47)

aeq
BOTANY

Doreen McKay (27) Ruby Payne Scott (33), Olario

T Heiner (25)
GEOLOGY.

Alan n Volsey (41) "nltl E Maiden (25) Barbara

M Brown (45) G»»jiidollnp O Garfia (4(1) and

Eleanor P Hill (23), acq , Dorothy M J orlt (25)

PHYSIOLOGY AND HYGIENE.

Joyce S Dingle (101 plnllls B Allard (20)

ZOOLOGY

Bervl O Cooley (22) Phillp L Jobson (10), Lorn«

Y Itlcharlson (34)

INDIVIDUAL STJBTrCTS

TASS STANDARD REACHED.

A number of non school stu lent« although not candi-

dates for the loiilns- Ceitlflcate iittcnilel the examina-

tion in one, I»vo, or more siibjccls Tile results ar«

as foünviH -

METROPOLITAN CANDIDATES.

Aird Kenneth Ivie M in m Alexander Clar-
ence

II, IB 17piss22L Apps Iii» nilton 2L Bat.««,
I iiircnoe IB Blnstoa ! 1 duart! Alan 111 Bniirn»,

Genrirc I eui« 111 3B B on Bo»t Richard Ilenrv,
IB 17pa»s Iliodsk» Al-xanler G II 17pi". IliroUkv,
Is d r» I II, 1FB 17pi<s B m He Albert Stinley,
IB 24B Burnell, Hirnlil O IB ti ril Colvin Edivird

lohn m Conn Alfred ! rancis 2FÎ IA Tpiss Oill-r,

Rayinonl, Frue^t ]7pass Cutt», Piuil Hardoi lBfRilB,
tie rcrranti Maurice ( 1 A 2B R \ I'm <

11 11 n,

llndolph F BB 17pa«s Dixon Cior"-e lincoln 17piss,
Doust stanley Cvrll "B Dunstan Hirolrl Ol» .. fú
5B Eilelsten Pone Richard IB 1SB 17pass

Fill eck,

Herbert Wm 10B 1 linn Allun losepli HI, Flinn,

Leaving Certificate. t] .$»

_-

*

Vorbert Patrick (in SU 181! Frederick» Kenneth AS m
,

1811, CHI flnme I von all Ora} Ccnrire Mervyn,
111 "II Vmv Crav Stnnlev fíenme 1T1 511 1211 ]7ni««,
Herbert llanlev Pov (111 10T1 »«A Hcrhnrn feoffr v,

IP Sit CB lawler Anlenllie FranoU 111 rn «Sebo

fl-t 1 Iii n ' II -.n °n M«-Hn "n-cr
V "H 'I» rn

lllekev AAilllnm J 111 fin 7P Uni, Frl" Charles,
in 211 «n 17 pn«« Tenklll« Phillip lil 2T TO 17 pnfS
1W, Je|»eri Tolin ellie f>n 17 pn«« Terrom« Oor-a

Roland 11 17 pal.« Jnnei Charlo« lloyd in «1,

I nes Maxwell Arthur If Co) Tvimn llnddnn Ilreln

aid 211 Iiemplhnriie
Tnlm K 111 T.oil"c lohn

nixon 21 sn 17pn»i Mcrnrtl y Ti«enh Tlio« MA

Oil Mclial Kenneth Joiu-nli HI
V Moore r. i Id

MclJiren rR on Alonrin David lsn Morris Wilbur

0, IB «n sn- Morrliewv John T «cpli 111 IT Pn«

H«on Allan Thnmn« 17 r>»>" Perrv Fdivln I or IB

17 pa«« Pert WIMlim Frntt in nil 1811 Prlmro«c,

Norman A in 2n 17 pans Hold «on Chirle« IB
111 17 pi»« «¡mart All ert lohn lil fit (111 linne,
SS alter Alexander "n Tlinmn« n.ii«sell John on 24B;
Watson Jnlin Tran li« ti lil "II nn 17 i n«« AS liltlnir

Thom« rdisard 111 RI1 17 pn«« MoArtlmr (looroo

T in 7n ion 17 pa«» Arnott Kenneth K in
Dnrc Norman Tlei-lnnld in IA fill Could rdsird
F m inn Hellyer Vincent A 7n 2W Tnffrnv,
Don-lid W in 211 17 pn«» AlcOhnn Albert F, -

»n on 7P Pevnnid« Arthur P 17 on«« AleKlnlnv,
louie in fin Neville Catherine Alan m IIB
mirlen Susan Fvn in IBU «Untiers Veronica in

lfli nvrnes Doris lwlicl 21 rn lill Jlenclier Made
blue "II III Mitchell Kathleen Olgi 3D Itcelfcrn,
Fva 1» llolln,

Aalrdo Tv une in

COTJNTny

Portus Poiigln« Ilnvlv un nn fir., Heed Marr
nroisn IB 01 IW 17 pns» McCarthy Allan Onr~e
II in on sn n-ilmer, Arch, 21$ 17 pass, Ncssall,
Mnrgirct Craig lil in

FILM DEMONSTRATION.
-»

ELIMINATING FIRE DANGER.

A demonstration took placo at Adynr Hall

yesterday, in the presence of a number of

Sydney business mon. Interested in the Air»

trade, of the new "Vita Film," an Australind

Invention of much Importance to the cinema

industry.
It Is claimed for the now process, acco.'d

Ing to Mr, O. D, Treloar, of Film Improve-

ments, Ltd., that It will lncrenno tho life of

the ordinary film. Slnco the Introduction of

the "talkies," he declnrcd, an even greater

film durability Is essential.

The promotora also claim for the new film,

which Is of Incrcasoti thickness, and Is ro

inforced with allic, that it will effect an enor-

mous snvlng In the Industry, give greater

service, and, to a largo extent, eliminate the

danger of Uro._

NEW FIRST AID CLASSES,
y -

A new St. John Ambulnnci Association first

nld class for women, organisod by Miss Muir,

will meet nt the Ambulance Room, Lelcn

harrtt, on Tuesday, February 5. Other classes

will be organised by tho sccrotnry of the ns

«orlntlon (Sister Tarry) during a tour of tue

South Coast, which she begins at the end 01

this week. >

Is'
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